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This committee must bc under the control of
the Sunday-school superintendent or there wrill
be harin done.

Cali on nxew fanilies to invite the children to
Sunday-school.

.l. Jocial Con0ntillee.
I-old a "handshalke mieeting"ait hie close of

every mceting, or before it closes.
Have the iandslake before the mecting opens.
Don't wait for an introduction to strangers in

the church.
Let those who stand at the door t0 reccive

strangers wear a "receptionl commîxittee" badge.
Slhake hiands in the proper way-with your

heart.
Siake lands again witht the str.anger welin

you meet hii on the street afterwards.
Give a saile and a kind %% ord n% ith ) uur shlke.
Entertin strangers--h e .tn o,.uiii.îil soci.d

gathering after your prayer meeting.
t. Good Literahue, Cuuinnittee.
l'ut the IHan/l's Ilorn into barber slups.
Use the "bilent Evangel for puh.îte disul-

bution.
Visit the hoats in port and distribute tracts.
Supply books for tlie sick-rooms.
Send good lterature to the luiber shantes.
Put Christian literature in the reading-roomxs.
Have an 'e.xclhainge table" i:n the vestibule.
bupply cab-stands in the cities witl guod inag-

azmîxes and papers.
The closing address of the afternoon was b)

Rev. Geo. J. Bishop, of Toronto, on "Tle Dcep-
ening of the Spiritual Lie." In a deeply spirit-
ual and practical way the speaker dealt with this
important tiheie. Not plvsical life, not intel-
lectual life, not moral life, but sîiiritual life cones
before us for our consideration, and this is the
life that Christian Endeavorers should seek carnx-
estly to miaintain. The mniglhty forces of the
world are spiritual, and this is the pbower we
need in our work. We need it in resisting de
tide of evil--"A dead fishi cannot swimi up
streamx." This life iust be cultivated. We must
put forth efforts to this end. Ve must avoid
everything that would hiînder its growth and
keep our soul in touch with God b> pray er and
Bible study.

T-lE DENO1NATIONAL RALLIES.

O N Wednesday evening the dclegates nie
under their denominational standards in
various churches. Christian Endeavor,

wthile seeking interdenominational fellowship for
young Clristians. stands firmly for denomina-
tional loyalty. The practical working of this
principle %ras iwe!! demonstrated at tlese rallies.
There were seven meetings, and ail were largely
attended. No one who attended these meetings
could doubt the love and allegiance of Christian
Endeavorers for their own churchs.

Rev. A. C. Crews, the General Secretary of
Epwortlh Leagues and Sunday-schools, presided
at the Methodist rally in Dominion church.
There iras a splendid spirit in the mxeeting ancd
.the addiesses were of a hiigh order. "The best
we ever leld," was the verdict of those wiho had
charge of the rally. The chairman rejoiced in
the climination of bigotry from the churches, nd
advocated loyalty to the churcli based on istelli-
gence. He strongly urged the education of the
young in the teachings of the churchl, Rev. G.
S. C!endinning spoke on the place of Christian
Endca'or in the Methodist Churchx. He believed
thxat the church lad a place for Christian En-
deavor, because it iras in harmony withi the
original amis of the fousders of thxe churchi, and
because it- was the best mieans of developing hie
young people and utilizing thei for the advance
of the clurclh's work. "Thxe Power of Christian
En!deavor" was the thene discussed by' Rev. G.
M. Campbell, of Charlottetown, P. E. i. Tie
power of the mxovemxent, le said, caine fromt the
fact that it recognized the divinity and authority
of Jesus Christ in a time hen 'so many were
recognxizing Him only as a good man. Tie other
eleient in its power was loyalty to the doctrines
of the New Testament and de desire of the mem-
bers to be a witniessing comxmxunity for Christ.

Rev. S. G. Bland spoke on the prospects of Clxris-
tiani Endeavor. He looked forward to the time
iwlien denomxinational lines would be blotted out
and a great united church would be fornxed whichx
wiould provide roomn for diferences of opinion.
Christian Endeavor is a movement that is bring-
ing this great chiurch nearer. It lad donc more
in a day' toward this end than corferences and
synods could do for years. Many took part in
the discussion that followed, and a resolution was
unanimxîously passed askinsg the Churchl Board to
substitute the Christian Endeavor topics for those
alrcady in use.

Tie rallying place for the Presbyterians was
Rnox church, and that edifice was conletely
filled withl an earnest and enthusiastic audience.
The inspiring singing of tie choir was greatly
eajo ed, is n .as also the solo of Mrs. Cruikshank.
.fta the Jertotionial exercises, led by Rev. Dr.
Dickson, Rev. Wmxx. Slheareri of Sherbrooke,
.spoke on whîsat Christian Endeavor lad done for
Prsbî teri.m young people. It iad deepened
tlhir ,pIritua.il life, .xind giten themx zeal in service
for Clxrist and the chxurchx. Rev. Mr. Cruikshank
conducted ai "open parliamuent " wlich was par-
ti.Lp.ited in b) a large nuiber. Rev.J.S.Conxninig
thenîx spoke on i iat Clristiai Endeavor has donc
and mxay do for the sclhemes of the church. He
said thxat the younxg people lxad slhowed thxeir
l%>.dt b> contributing over $o,ooo for the sup-
port of the enterprises of the church, and urged
tie adoption of the Plan of Study recommended
by the General Assemibly's Commîxittee on Young
l'eople's Socicties for the study of the chxurclh's
doctrines, polity, history, and wvork, as we! as
increased liberality during the current year. Thxe
closing address was by Dr. Bayne, of Pei-*roke,
whxo spoke of the Gospel as the panacea for all the
modern social ills, such as the labor problemx.
Resolutions were passed cordially approving of
the Plai of Study arranged by the Assemxbly's
Coiixittee, and recommending to the young
people special effort on belalf of missions.

There was a large attendance at the Congre-
gational rally, and the proceedings wrere charac-
terized by great heartiness. Rev. William Mc-
intosh, of Ottawa, occupied thxe chair, and made
a stirring address in whichx ie extolled the broad
catholicity of the Christian Endeavor movement
and saw in it the possibility of bringing the vari-
ous branches of the chsurch of Christ into closer
fellowship. Rev. E. M. Hill, of Montreal, who
has the Ionor of laving formîed the first society
in Canada, thxen followed with an inspiring al-
dress. Christ, ie said, was the comnxon ground
on whicx they and all denominations could mcet.
Rev. W. T. Gunn delivered an inspiring address
and was followed brielly by Rev. A. F. McGregor.
The next speaker was Rev. H. J. Horsey, iwiho
spoke of the part whiich lad been taken by Con-
gregationalists in the past in securing privileges
which are common to all Christians to-day, and
said that they lad still a mission to the present
age. . Commîîîittees were formed to advance the
mîoveiemnt in the diffTrent provinces, to increase
interest in the Congrerationalist, and a motion
was passed expressing satisfaction at the splendid
initerdenoinxaationxal felloislhip manifest in thle
convention.

Anothxer entlusiastic gathering was tlhat of the
Baptists in the First Baptist church. Rev. J. F.
Barker, vice-president of the Ontario Union, pre-
sided, and spoke warmxîly of lis love for the Clhris-
tiain Endeavor mxovement. He iras fully per-
suaded that the Baptists could best lelp their
younig people and receive lelp fromt theim throughx
the Christian Eideavor Society. He fully agreed
writh the statenment that '"a mian whîxo knows noth-
ing of any churchx but his own, knows nothing of
tIait." The meeting was then tlrown open to
th!e delegates, and a num. :r of addresses were
givien in which the unanimxous testimony was
given that Christian Endeavor lad been a bless-
ing to the young people and the clhurch in which
it lxad beeni organized. A provincial committee
was appointed to advanuce the interests of the
mxovenient within the denoiniation.

The- Disciples of Clrit and tihe Clristians met
in the Y. M.C.A. rooms, but ilotes of the proceed-
ings have not yet reached us.

The Chxurchx of England rally was ield in the
schxool-roomîx of St. George's chiurchl. Rev. Wi.
Jolinston, vice-president of -the Ontario Union,
presided. His address was ai impressive one.
He sketelxcd the Society's aims and methods of
work, and said that it iras organxized not for
amusement or woridly profit, but to band its
memibers togethxer in loving work for Christ. A
Bible Reading by Mr. Snowdon, and a nuiber
of brief addresses on missions and other subjects
made thtis one of the mnost interesting and lielpful
rallies of the series.

THE CLOSING HOURS.

T IE closing meeting in the Dominion Metli-
odist chxurch on Thursday evening was a
litting climxax to whiat was declared by all

to be the most s,,iritual convention ever lxeld in
Canada. Before thxe iour for opening the large
ciurch was crowded, and an overflow meceting
was held in the spacious school-roomx, whiere the
thrce speakers repeated their addresses.

Rev. A. F. McGregor presided, and after de-
votional exercises led by Rev. Dr. Saunders, Rev.
J. S. Conning read the report of the joint com-
mittee on the Dominion Union, whici report was
adopted.

Mr. J. H. Carson, of Montreal, thxen reported
for the Comiittee on Resolutions, whio among
othxer mxatters thanked ail the Ottawa frierds for
thieir kindnîess, especially the " noble thirteen "of
the Central Coimittee; gave a ringing declara-
tion on the temperance question, witli special
reference to the Dominion plebiscite; commîended
the closing of the bar in the House of Commxons;
ieartily endorsed the Scotch Endeavorers' sug-
gestion regarding a season of united prayer for
Armxenia; and expressed the loyal deligit of the
memîbers on the Queen's completion of sixty
years' reign. All the resolutions provoked great
applause, but at this last ne the enthxusiasmx
broke out iost strongly, and the congregation
rose and lustily sang "God save our Queen."

Greetings were read from the Committee of'97
in San Francisco, the Ontario W.C.T.U., and
the Y.P.S.C.E. of Central Presbyterian churchx,
Washington, D.C.

The chairmxan then introduced the first speaker,
Rev. Principal Grant, of Queen's University,

-Kingston, who was not on the programme. The
genial Principal delivered ai able address, spark-
ling througlxout wirth unaffected hiumor but with
a strong undercurrent relating to the seriousness
of endeavoring to lcad a Christian life. He ex-
pressed limxself as being heartily in sympathy
with this mxovement, which lxad donc so much to
deepen and quicken the religious life of the young
people, and ..-ged the thouglht that we do not
need to belong to a particular society to have the
responsibility of being Clxristian endeavorers. He
liked the title of the society because of its modesty
-simply claiming to endeavor to lead a Christian
life--and because of its comprehensiveness in talc-
ing in ail denominations. It was impossible for
tiese young people from different chxurchxes to
meet together withxout realizing that the points
of difference are as the small dust of the balance.
Tie movement in this age is not toward splitting
the chxurcl into little sections but toward unilica-
tion, and in tis our beloved country ias set the
example, as eviclenced by the union of eiglht Pres-
byteritmi bodies into four and then the four into
one, and the union of the four Methodist bodies
into one. Now these two ciurchxes iave deciared
in favor, not of organic union, but of a federal
union for the purpose of co-operation. Referring
.Iumiorouisly to the "resolutioiary" character of' .
the first part of the meeting, Dr. Grant said:tiàt-
"aone incl of action is worthx a mile of resohl-
tions," and in a few solemn closing wordsre-
minded those whio iere not mnemxbers of this
society thxat thxey too were under obligation to
surrender thxenselves to Christ and serve Hini,
and urged them to take that stand at once if they
Iad not donc so already.

Rev. S. P. Rose, D.D., of Mointreai, followed
with an carnest and masterly address on "The
Baptism of the Spirit." As Jesus Christ'iras the
manifestation of the invisible Father, -so His
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